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November 2023

Collas Crill has once again been ranked as tier 1 by eprivateclient in its Top Offshore Law Firms listing.

With lawyers based in Cayman, Guernsey and Jersey the firm's International Private Client and Trusts team features in the multi-
jurisdictional firms section of the 2023 ranking.

'Private client work is one of Collas Crill's core strengths,' said Group Managing Partner, Jason Romer.

'We put our clients at the front and centre of everything we do with a service delivered by our hugely talented private client teams across
the group. These teams have continued to grow and develop to meet the ever-changing demands of our clients and the services they
require. To retain our tier 1 status is a credit to them.'

Learn more about the firm's private client services and team here.

About the rankings

The 2023 eprivateclient Top Offshore Law Firms rankings are based on a survey of 50 private client offshore law firms.

The list recognises the leading offshore law firms across the globe that specialise in forming offshore private foundations, offshore
trusts, and offshore bank accounts and advising on international tax planning, corporate structuring, global asset protection, and wealth
management.

To view the rankings please click here.

https://www.collascrill.com/services/private-client/
https://www.paminsight.com/epc/article/exclusive-2023-eprivateclient-top-offshore-law-firms-revealed
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